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Abstract
The validity and practicality of a cornputemed version of the Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised (PPVT-R) was investigated.Specific guidelines

for developing computerized versions of conventional tests were fomulated and
followed in the creation of a version of the PPVT-R that runs on a Macintosh
cornputet. The conventional and computerized versions of the test were
administered to 53 preschoolers. A within-subjects design was used and order of
administration was counterbalanced. Pearson product-moment correlations were
calculated to assess the concurrent validity of the computerized PPVT-R.
Significant positive correlations were found between the two versions of the tests
in the entire sample (1= .88), as well as within gender and age subgroups ( 1=
.88 and .82 respectively). Results of t-tests revealed no significant difference

between scores on the two versions of the test among four-yearolds, but three-

year-olds perfomed at a signikantly higher level on the conventional version.
Possible explanations for this age difference are put forth and the utility of
computerized testing is discussed.
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CHAPTER l
lntraduction

the pracüce of testhg indMduals for specific abitiies began amund 1100
BC when the Chinese began to use fwmal tests to choose civil servants (Dubois.

1970). Since this time. wisernen. dodom. educatonr and psychologists have
searched for ways to imprwe the eMency and acairacy of th& t e a .
Onginally, tests were presented orally. and then in m e n form. and were
administered individually by trained professionalswho recordecl the results with
pencil and paper. By the early 2ûth century. however, scientists began to look at
mechanical machines as a way to improve the effciency and acairacy of
presenting and scoring tests (Pressey. 1926). By the 1960s. assessment
professionals began investigaüng the cornputer as a means of improving the

accuracy and efficiency of tesüng (Pearson, Swensen. Rome. Mataya, 8
Brannick, 1964; Finney, 1966). In the last 15 years. cornputers have becorne
widely used in the field of educational and clinical testing (Maddux & Johnson.
1993). Meire and Geiger (1986) note that, "human services professionals are
witnessing an unprecedentedgrowth in the automation of instruments for
psychofogical and career assessmenr (p. 29). Predidions have also been made
that by the next century al1testing will be done via cornputen (Johnson, 1979).
In m e n t yean. however. some assessment professionals have
questioned the wide-spread acceptance of cornputer-based tests (Wise & Plake.
1989). Maddux (1984), for example, States that the cornputer is being used
simply because it is available; Ebery and Cech (1986) point to a lack of criücal

research with computer implementaüon. Following their review of computer
testing. Maddux 8 Johnson (1993) condudeci that computerization is
inappropriate in many cases and that only certain tests or testing tasks benefit

from being computerized. Conoinued research is needed in this area to
determine which components of testing can be impmved with the use of a
computer and for which components computerization is inappropriate. There is
also growing evidence that some computerized versions of conventional tests
may not be quivalent due to the use of nonstandaidized equipment (Maddux &
Johnson. 1993; Moe & Johnson, 1988; Watkins 8 Kush. 1988). Which may
compromise the validity of computerized tests when the normative. reliability and
validity data of their conventional counterpart is assumed to be generalizable to
the wmputer format. The purpose of the present study is to assess the
concurrent validity of a computerized conventional test among a sample of
preschool children, using conservative criteria for its selection, development, and
administration.
In the following section, the history of the use of cornputers in educational
and clinical assessrnent will be reviewed. This review will provide a framewoik to
demonstrate how the historical use of the computer in testing has led to its
current use and misuse today.

nr of the Use of Co-

in T e s u

The notion of using machines to administer tests was first conceived early
in this century. The first attempts were delivered through slow cumbersome
mechanical devices. Today, the devices are quick. ergonomie and electmnic.

Advances in technology through the 20th century have prompted this transition.
Attempts to cornputerite

e I a O s ta 19!jûs: The

assessrnent tools began as early as the 1920s when Sidney Pressey
(1926,1927) designed a machine to help teaches with the mutine tasks of
administering and scoring objective tests. The machine administered multiplechoice items to students by presenting a question followed by several alternative
answers in slots on a machine. AHhough the machine tests were practi*caI,such
assessment formats never became popular. It was not until the 1950s that a
resurgence in research on teaching and testing machines ocwrred. heavily
influenced by the work of B.F. Skinner (1954.1958) who developed machines
that presented students with muitiplechoice as well as essay-type questions.
These machines pemitted individual seFadministration and automatic scoring.
However. like Pressey's machine. Skinner's technology never gained populatity.
The mechanical age faded as old technologies were replaced by electronics and.
by 1960. eledronics were used in the development of assessment tools.
e eariv 1980s: T b m

e A-

By the 1960s. many universities had

acquired large mainframe computen. It was at the University of Illinois that one
of the first programs for use in education and assessment was developeâ. The
systern was called Programmed Logic for Automatic Teaching Operations
(PLATO) and is reputed to be the lagest cornputer-based education and testing
systern ever developed (Burke. 1982). The system was initially very specialired

with one PLATO terminal connected to a mainframe cornputer. The system
quickly evolved. however. to indude a great number of PLATO terminais

connecteci to a variety of mainframes on various cdlege campuses. A variety of
educational and testing prograrns were developed. induding topics such as
fourthgrade mathemaks. vocational apütude testing, and university chernistry.

In all. more than one thowrand PLAT0 programs were devekped (Maddux 8
Johnson, 1993). The project became mdely knom and doaimanteci but the
system was very large. costly, and unreliable. This technology was eventually
deemed to be impradcal, parücularly given the small number of educational
users.
1960s w

..

v 1970s: The nwicarppder eia. Beîween the

mid 1960s and mid 1970s computer engineers were continually developing
smaller cornputers. When they reached the sire of refrgerators, cornputers
became less costly to produce and purchase. more manageable and more
widely available. For the first time, researchen had a tool that muld be used to
develop, adrninister, score and interprat psychological tests with a sufficiently
large population of end usen to make it viable.
One of the lrst documented practical uses of this type of system was
camed out within the Mayo Clinical Program (Pearson. Swenson. Rome. Mataya

& Brannick, 1964); a computer system was developed for the scoring and

interpretation of the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality lnventory (MMPI). Shortly
thereafier, Finney (1966) computerized the California Psychological Inventory

and, by 1968. Kieinmuntz and McLean (1968) had developed a computerized
MMPl that not only scored and interpreted. but also administered the MMPI in an

intuitive rnanner by branching through the item base according to the user's

responses to previous items. A number of additional assessment tools were
computerized during the late 1960s and early 197Os, induding projective
measures. such as the Rorschach (Piotrowski. 1964) and the Hoizman Ink Blot
Test (Gorham. 1967); intelledual measures such as the Wechsler Aduk
Intelligence Scale (WAIS: Eiwood 8 GMn. 1972) and the Raven Progressive
Matrices (Paitich. 1973); and psychiatrie measures. such as the Psychiatric
Evaluation Form (Hen. Endiwtt. Spitzer & Mesnikoff, 1971) and the Curent and
Past Psychopathology Scales (Endicott & Spitzes. 1972). A thorough review of
the wide variety of computer assessment tools developed during this era can be
found in Bunderson. lnouye 8 Olsen (1989).
While today computer users interadwith computers through a fairfy
standardized set of keytioatds, mice, monlors and printers. in the miniamputer
era this was not the case. Rather, a wide variety of bser stations" were created
that used a variety of input and output devices ranging from push buttons to slide
projections to microphones. For example. in an early attempt to cornputerize the
Peabody Pidure Vocabulary Test (PPVT: Dunn. 1959). Knight, Richardo 8

McNany (1973) used a special-purpose saident terminal developed by the Radio
and Eledncal Engineering Division of the National Research Council of Canada
(Brahan & Brown, 1972). The special 'user station" included a special selfcontained slide projection device, touch sensitive tablets. a random access audio
disc unit. a typewriter-like keyboard printer unit, loudspeakers, and a wmputer
u n l for overall contml. A similar projed was camed out by Overton and Scott
(1972). They used a variety of hardware such as slide projedors. touch response

panels and a main computer in automating the PPVT. Both of these research
teams found that correlations betwwn scores on the computer and pend and
paper versions of the PPVT fell within aie range of .9û to -95. These efforts
represent the first attempts to computerhe the PPVT. More generally, they
demonstrated the utility of the minicornputer and other technologies for the
development of viable and practical assessment insbuments. The hardware,
however, was elaborate and expensive. In addition, each 'user station* was
unique and a variety of different types of cornputers and software were in use.
This limited rhe development and wide-spread use of standardized computerized
tests.
e Lgte 1
-

w

v 1980s: The micro-r

e m In the late

1970s. the computer industry began to standardize computer peripherals with
the development of the smaller and faster microcornputer. In 1978, the Apple
Corporaüon marketed one of the first microcornputers that was intended for use
by the general public. This computer had standardizeâ input and output

peripherals. was desktop size, and had a television-like cornputer monitor, a
keyboard, tape drives. and a printer.
Researchers quicWy realized that the lower price of and greater similanty
among the new microcornputers made them a potential platforni for the
development of assessment rneasures that could be administered in a
standardired way on a large number of cornputers around the woild. The
pradicality and viability of wrnputerized assessment now appeared to be a
reality. Beaumont (1981), for example. used an Apple II+ microcornputer in the

development of psychological assessments. The instruments used the standard
keyboard instead of spacialized response panels. Beaumont realized that, in

order to pmvide a cornnon standardüd computer test that could be widely
used. one must use a cornputer with standardhed input and output devices. The
introduction of the AppIe II+ with its cornmon input and output devices prwided
this standardization.
de

i

g

g

O
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:

During the

1980s. researchers developed a wide variety of cornputer assessment
instruments for the standard microcornputer, such as the Wechsler Adult
Intelligence Scale-Revised (Martin 8 Wilcox, 1989). the Ravens Colored
Progressive Matrices (Collins & Odell. 1986). The Harris-Goodenough Draw-AMan Test (Levy & Bamwsky. 1986). the Matching Familiar Figures Test (Van
Memenboer, Jeroen. 8 Jelsma. 1989). and the Gollin lncomplete Figures Test
(Foreman 8 Hemmings. 1987). Professionals ratknalhed the development of
these cornputerizad tests by citing a variety of advantages that can be grouped
into four categories: (a) enhanced motivation of test-takers, (b) increased
accessibility, (c) increased accuracy and efficiency, and (d) impmved
standardization (Eberly & Cech, 1986; Madsen. 1986). Each of these
advantages will be discussad in the following section.

Researchen have exploreâ the advantages of computer testing since the
1920s. A majority of researchers have found that the computer's primary

advantage is the elimination of e m n in the calculation of test scores (Maddux 8

Johnson, 1993). Although scoring advantages are the most cited, the modem
microcornputer provides other significant benefits.
One of the main challenges that confronts
educators and dinicians is the need to provide assessments that are motivating
to the test-taker. Educators discovered in the 1980s that cornputers seemed to
increase &dentsv achievement motivation in the dassroom (Seymour, Sullivan.
Story. & Mostey, 1987). Since that the, researchers have been trying to uncover
the features of computerized interaction that lead to increased levels of

achievement.
Most skidies of motivation have focused on three questions: (a) What
initiates interest and participation? (b) What causes an individual to pepersere at
a task? and (c) What causes an individual to strive for a goal? (McMillian 8
Forsyth. 1991). In their attempts to answer these questions. researchen have
developed a variety of methodologies and theories that have contributeci to an
understanding of the relationship between motivation and pecfomance and have
targeted three primary amas of inquiry.
The first area concems mastery motivation, achievement motivation,
challenges. and cornpetence seeking (Harter, 1981;Kagan. 1972; McClelland,
1965; White, 1959). This research has focused on the intnnsic human neeâ to

overcome or master the environment. One's ability to meet this need is facilitated
when problems presented are of moderate difficulty (Leeper. 1985). This area of
investigation has yielded findings supporting the hierarchical organization of
student or client goals to provide an optimal level of diffiwlty.

The second major area of motivational research concems the importance

of wriosity, incongruity, discrepancy, and complexity (Bedyne. 1966; Hunt,
1965). These studies have demonstratecl that humans value experiences that

provide a moderate level of surprise. or cognitive disequilibrium. which is typically
caused by factors such as novelty, variability, figurality and pmblem solving and

provide an opportunity to enhance seFefficacy (Leeper, 1985).
The third group of motivational studies has investigated locus of contrd,
or perceived control, and self determination (Condry, 1977; decharmes, 1968).

These studies have been based on the assumptionthat humans have a basic
need to believe that they can exert control over their envimnments. Perceived
contrd is enhanced by high levels of choice and by a responsive or reinforcing

environment.
On the basis of the demonstrateci importance of gearing task difficulty to

individual skill levels, provoking cognitive disequilibrium (Le., a dispadty between
previous knowledge and new information), and prwiding a sense of contrd, as
well as the features of computers, researchers have begun to shidy the utility of
computers in optimiu'ng children's mot'iational levels (Butu'n. 1990; Leeper,
1985; McClendon. 1989; Seymour, Sullivan, Story & Mosley. 1987). It has been

reasoned that software packages can provide the user with hierarchically
ananged levels of difficulty to optimize achievement motivation and can provide
novelty, variability and. for many Crst time users, a sense of uncertainty (Malone,
1981). It has also been suggested that the user's sense of contml may be

enhanced through the array of choices offered as well as the high level of

response and reinforcement provided by many prograrns (Mahe. 1981).
This theoretical connedion between motivation and computerized
administration of tasks is being confinned by empirical research. A number of
studies have demonstrated that students of el1 ages prefer using computers over
other media (McClendon. 1989; Saccardi. 1991;Seymour et al.. 1987). For
example, Seymour et al. (1987) found that when 69 fifth-and-sixaigraden were
given a choice to retum to a task that could be perlonned on a computer or by
paper and pencil, 97% chose the cornputer. When interviewed. these students
stated that they found the computerited presentation to be more interesüng and
,casier than the conventional format,

Butzin (1990) found that early elementary school children who could
choose from different leaming stations situateci a m n d the classroom preferred
the computer station to other stations. such as the book station. These children

identified the computer station as their best-liked station 206 times. but their least
liked station only 9 times. Their second choice was the book station. which was
liked best 71 tirnes, and liked least 42 tirnes.
Stmng student preferences for instruction via computers were also noted
among older students in a study by Kinzie. Sullivan & Berdel (1992). In this

study. students were given a choice of different cunSculum areas, some of which
were taught on a computer. and others by a teacher. Regardless of the
curriculum area that was offered. computer instruction was preferred consistently
over teacher instruction. For example, when a science curriculum was offered on
the computer. there was a 44% increase in participation over the level seen

when it was offered by a teacher.
Other studias have demonstrated that persistence is increased through

computerized instruction. For example. McClendon (1989) found that grade one
students stayed on task longer in a spelling exercise when a cornputer rather
than a paper and pend task was used. Another m e n t study showed that
quantity of reading increased when a cornputer reading program was introduced

to junior high school students (Saccardi. 1991).
The empirical studies described above support the hypothesis that
motivation to perform a task may be enhanced by the use of a cornputer.
However, it should be emphasired that the personal computer was still relatively
novel during the time period in which these early studies wem conducted.
Although cornputers will always be capable of gearing task difficuity to individual
skill levels and providing a sense of control to the user, the component of
motivation that is affected by curiosîty and incongniity factors may wane in the
Mure as cornputers become more cornmon place in everyday human adivity.

In any case, the findings of these studies indicate that cornputers appear
to have the potential to increase children's motivation to achieve. However, the
motivation enhancing capabilities of the computer are not likely restricted to an
educational setting. The increased levels of intrinsic and exbinsic motivation that
are fosteted by the computer may also be seen in dinical settings, particularly

those involving assessment. As in the case of educational software. assessment
software can provide novelty, which may enhance interest and attention as may
the examinee's ability to control the testing situation. Assessrnent software can

present material to users in a hierarchicalfashion that will provide an optimal
level of difficulty. In fact, computerïzed assessment tDds have the potential to

analyze each response and immediately pmvide an item of optimal difFiwlty.

. ..

Psychologid testing of dients with special needs

is often difficult due to the limited response repertoire of some physically
challenged individuals (Wilson, Thompson, & Wylie. 1982). A large number of
psychological assessment instruments iequire the examinee to respond to test
questions verbally. in writing, or by some other physical means. As a result,
some physically handicapped individuals may be deemed untestable or, worse,

cognitively impaired (Wilson, Thompson, & Wyîie, 1982). Some assessment
professionals have attempted to rnodify tests to aaccmmodate specÏalized
responses but these. at best, have been makeshift (Maguire, Knobel, Knobel,
Sedlacek, 8 Piersel. 1991). Application of the standardized noms to the
modifiecl test may also be inapproptiate.

One of the most cornmon types of modification has been aie development
of computerized adaptive devices. The keyboard. for example, has been

adapted in a variety of ways, such as the use of key guards that expose only
particular keys. Other options include enlarged keyboards with enlarged keys or
the use of a stick-like pointer device that c m be held, attached to the hand or to
a headband, or held in the mouth (Hagan. 1984). Another m m o n device is the
microswitch. which provides binary input to a computer when it is activatecl by a
stick, a foot pedal. an eye blink, a breath. or any part of the body that has muscle
control. Touch-senslie screens allow usen to interact wiai the computer by

touching the rnonitor screen in software specific areas. eliminating the use of a
keyboad or a pointing device, such as a m s e . Speech synthesizers allow the
computer C enunciate speech in a hurnan-iike voiœ through a speaker to enable
any text or wmmands on the screen to be heard by the user. Through voice
recognition, the user can interad with and control the computer thmugh voim
comrnands transmitted üinwgh a microphone.
Although some of these adapüve devices are k i n g used with great
success in educatkn and special education classes (1-lagan.1984). there are few
examples of aieir use in assessment. The few studies that have been conducted,
however, have yielded promising findings. For example, Wson and her
colleagues (1982) adapted three different tests for computer use with physically
handicapped individuals. They discovered that scores on the computer tests
and the conventional tests were found to be posiovely and significantly
correlated (r = .77 to .91).
The PPVT also has been adapted for physically and cognitively

challenged individuals. Knights, Richardson. 8 McNarry (1973) and Overton and
Scott (1972) presented the test on an automated visual display apparatus where
subjects responded by pressing a large panel button. In both cases. the
researchersfound no significant differences between scores on the standard and
automated versions of the test- In a more recent study Maguire, Knobel. Knoble.
Sedlacek. 8 Peirsel(1991) adapted a microcornputerto administer the Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised (PPVT-R: Dunn & Dunn. 1981). The
investigators concluded that the standard and adapted venions correlated to a

degree that was 'positive. substantial. and acceptable for dinical usem(r = .91)
(Maguire. Knobel, Knoble. Sedlacek, 8 Peirsel. 1991:p. 199).
These -dies

highlight the potential of cornputeri&

adaptive devices to

increase the accessibility of standard assessment bols. Hwever, H i l e
promising. the resub of these studies are based on older technologies. Modem
cornputers. capable of higher resolutb graphies, video. thmedimensional
renderings. better audio presentaüons and a wider variety of adaptive devices
have an even greater potential for use with special populations.
The reliability and validity of any
psychologid measurement can be greatly affected by the acairacy of the
professional adrninistering aie test, who may make administration or scoring
errors by detennining basals and ceilings inconedly, missing or assigning
incorrect point values to examinee responses. or rniscalculating sub-scores or
final scores. Examiners may also spend valuable time inefficiently calculating
these scores. Whitten, Slate, Jones, Shine. and Raggio (1994). examined 57
administrations of the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scales of Intelligence
(WPPSI-R) and discovered a total of 4.177 errors in administration and scoring.
The enors that examiners make are often related to time constraints due

to their excessive caseloads (Miller, Wtt, 8 Finley. 1981; Reiner & Hartshome.
1982; Slate 8 Hunnicutt, 1988; Whitten, Slate, Jones. Shine. 8 Raggio, 1994).

Reschly and Grimes (1990) examined the mors made by assessment
professionals in using intelligence tests and discovered that many of these emrs
shortened the time needed to administer and score the test. Similarly, Whitten et

al. (1994) found that most examiner emrs were due to carelessness resulting

fiom attempts to save time.
In the late 1960s and early 197Os. assessment professionals began to
examine the pracücality and viability of automateci testing as a time saving
measum and as a method to minimke examiner emr (Elwwd. 1972; Knights.
Richardson & McNarry, 1973; Overton & ScottJW2). These early researchers
discovered that cornputers anild make the assessment process more efficient.
Since that time, researchers have refined this initial research to understand the
use of cornputers better in providing increased acairacy and eniciency (EIwood.
1969; Maddux 8 Johnson. 1993; Overton 8 Scott, 1972; Schuerhok. 4 9841985; Weizenbaum. 1976; Wise 8 Plake. 1989).Researchers have
computerized assessment measures in an effort to increase examiner acairacy
and efficiency in: (a) administration. (b) scoring and arithmetic manipulation or
transformation of test or sub-test scores, (c) interpretation of test resuits. and (d)
production of test or assessment reports.
As early as the 1960s, a variety of assessment instruments were
automated. such as the MMPl (Finney. 1966). the WAIS (Eiwood. 1969). and the
Rorschach (Piotrowski, 1964), but the tirne saved in the administration of the
tests was minimal. These early computerited assessments are now classified as
amputer-based tests (CB). Cornputer-based testing refers to conventional linear
paper and pend based tests that have merely been adapted for presentation on

a cornputer. The administration of these tests in a linear fashion is often not any
faster on a cornputer than it would be in conventional form. Computerized

Adaptive tests (CA). on the other hand, are presented in a format whereby the
administration of an item is detemined by the examinee's previous responses.
This type of computerized testing can save significant time in administration. as

the calculations necessary to detemine the sequence of presentation of test
b m s are made instantly.

Calculaüng a subjecYs chronological age. detennining basals and ceilings.
summing categorical responses, calculating raw scores, transfemng raw scores
to standard scores. and plotting scores on a graph are e m r prone, tirneconsuming tasks for examiners. The increase in accuracy and efficiency a
computer can provide in completing these tasks is substantial. In fact, these are
the most commonly cited advantages of using cornputerizad tests (Maddux &
Johnson, 1993).
Interpretation of test results is one of the fastest growing areas in the use
of computers to improve efficiency (Maddux & Johnson, 1993). For example,
there are more than a dozen commercial programs far interpreting the Wechsler
Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (MilSc-R: Kramer, 1988). Aithough
computers are widely used to interpret tests and are reported to be substantial
time savers, the amputer interpretations should only be used to supplement an
examiners interpretaüon. Otherwise, resuits may be too general or ambiguous.

. .

roved standafdizat~o~.
Standardized administration is one of the

defining characteristics of any psychological test (Walsh & Betz. 1995) and is
crucial to ensuring the validity of the test results. For example, for each
administration. instructions provided to examinees should not Vary. sample

questions should be identical, and time lhits should not be tnincated or
extended.
A brief review of the iïïerature. however, indicates that standardired test

administration procedures may often be wmpromised. Standardhed school
testing has been reported to be affecteci by teacher attitudes toward tesüng.
Teachers have been found to teach to the test, coach during the test, provide
inaccurate timing and alter answer sheets (Monsaas & Engelhard. 1990). In the
clinical field, problems with standardized administration have induded errors in
seledng appropriate sub-tests, inacwracy in timing, failure to read diredions
verbatim, and inappropriate manipulation of test materials (Choi 8 Proctor,
1994).

Examiner attitudes and biases have also been doaimentecl as a problem
in test standardkation in clinical testing. For example, Lasky, Felice, Moyer,
Buddington and Elliot (1973) gave examiners inflated or tnie reports on
examinees' previous PPVT scores and then asked the examiners to administer
the PPVT a second time to the same examinees. The findings demonstrated that
there were signkant examiner effects.
Examinee bias has been demonstrated to be affeded by the format of the
test. For example, Johnson and Mihal(1973) in an investigation of the
differences between human and computer testing on black and white children,
found no difFemnces between results on the two types of administration among
white children, but found that black children performed better on the computer

version. They hypothesized that the performance of the black children was

enhanced by the computer version because the use of the cornputer reduced
anxiety which is often induced when examiners represent a more advantaged
background. €van and Miller (1969) ako have found that subjeds responded to
a computer administration of a questionnaire with greater honesty and candor

than they did to a human paper and pencil presentation. These two studies

emphasize the fact that examinee bias can be reduced in a amputer testing
situation in which there is no human interadion present. However. this
advantage would need to be weighed against the inherent disadvantages of
eliminating human presence in the testing slation.
While standardkation of test administration rnay nevet be abdute, it can
be irnproved with the use of a computer. For example. the same sample

questions could be administered each time the test is given. Sub-tests could be
automatically selected and the correct items presented in the correct order. The
test instructions could be digitally recorded and presented in an identical way to
al1 examinees. with a standardued voice. inflection, and rhythm. Basals and
ceilings could be calculated instantaneously and the order of item presentation
could be deterrnined automatically so that the timing of item presentation could
be precisely controllad. as wuld the recording of response latencies in
examinees' answers to questions.
Su-

Computerized testing has been show to posses important

advantages over standard testing formats. The primary advantages are
increased motivation, accessibility. acairacy and efficiency, and standardized
administration. These advantages provide strong justification for the

development of computerized tests. However. it is important that the
psychometiic propecties of such tests are thoroughiy assessed to ensure that
they provide useful forms of rneasurement It is also important that the process of
computerinrtion is carrieâ out in a rationa! and structureci manner in terrns of test
seledion, program design. administration. scoring, and interpretation. In the
following section, a critique of computerized teating is presented. Then a set of
criteria is put forth to guide this process and to provide a foundation for the
approach taken to computerized tesüng in the present study.

An important weakness of much computerized test development was

recognired during the 1980s; little research was conduded on the validity or
reliability of the measures that were being created. Maddux (1984) characterized
the situation as the 'Everest Syndrome;" researchers were implementing
computer testing simply because computers were there. Eberly and Cech (1986)
stateci that 'computer technology has been almost uncritically integrated into the
counseling processn(p.24).
Recognizing both the advantages and the dangers of computerized

. .

assessments, the American Psychological Association has published Gutdelines
for C

o

o

d-nl

(APAJ986). The guidelines were

designed to address the 'rapid inctease in the availability and use of these
applications of computer technology" (p. 5). and to 'assist professionals in
applying cornputer-based assessment competentiy and in the best intetests of
their clientsn(p. 5). The specific purpose of the Guidelines was to help

developen and administrators interpret the W
Te-

s fnr

(APA, 1985) as they relate to cornputer-based testing and

test interpretation.
Nine of the guidelines are direcfed b test administrators and cover areas
of administration and interpretation. Administrators are wamed about using faulty
cornputer or adaptive equipment and, if non-standard equipment is used, the
need for appropriate calibration. Test takers should be propeily trained in the use
of computer equipment and the environment should be appropriate br al1
populations. Finally. test-takers should be monitored and assisted if needed, and
professionaljudgment should be used with computer-generated interpretive
reports.

Guidelines for test developen covered such human factors as using
appropriate response devices and giving examinees feedback and information
on performance. Another recomrnendation stipulates that the testing procedures
developed should permit replication and also provide for confidentiality.
Guidelines for assessing the psychometric properties of computerized tests
included methods for detemining the equivalency of the computer version to the
conventional test, and appropriate ways for establishing and documenting
validity and reliability. The remaining guidelines relate to the validation of
computer generated test interpretations.
In response to these guidelines, a number of researchen began to
evaluate computerized assessrnent instruments. Their critiques have focused on
five major issues. First, many tests do not lend themselves to cornputerkation

(Schuerhok, 198el985). such as those that require examinees to: manipulate
objeds or maten'als, read material to the examiner. or respond in ways that are

not compatible with w m n t cornputer technology. Devdopers of computerized
venions of tests were wamed that alteratkn of msponse modes to suit the
featuies of a computer may be inappropriate*
Second. computemed tests may not allow the examine8 to skip items.

review items, or change responses (Ronau 8 Battisfa. 1988). as would be
allowed on a conventionally administered test There is evidence that this
limitation can lower scores (Wme 8 Plake. 1989).
Thini, computer tests may not be administered in a completely
standardized way due to differences among individual computers (Madsen,
1986). Some researchers have voiced concem about the use of computers to
standardize test presentations because examiners may use different computers
with different background colors. resolutions, fonts, audio capacities, andlor

speeds (Madsen. 1986).
Fourth, there is evidence that computerized instruments may not be
equivalent to their convention versions (Maddux 8 Johnson, 1993). Watknrs and
Kush (1988) have suggested that equivalency is confounded when examinees
must deal with keyboards or mice instead of paper and pencils. and in that case,
using normative data from conventional versions is inappropriate.
Fifth, interpretation of test results is still highly suspect (Maddux 8

Johnson, 1993). lnterpretation of test results can be, at least partially, a
subjective process in which the examiner relies on dinical judgment or

professional experienoe. At the present f me. computers are not able to emulate
human intelligence and affedhre qualities sufficiently to provide useful
interpretations. To date, programs have been developed to deal with stnictured
problerns for which the answer can be detemiined by linear. stepby-step. and
convergent methods (Dreyfus and DreyTus 1988). However. for the interpretation
of unstnictured tests. computeraed linear sequentiat mettioâs are ineffective. In

the past decade, cornputer researchers have attemptsd to develop cornputer
programs with nearhuman qualities. known as expert systems or. more globally.

as aroficial intelligence. Some of these programs have been successful in
interpreting responses to stnictured problems. but to date there are no programs
that can emulate the complex human ability to deal with unstnictured problems.
Kramer (1988) points out Mat a common problem with computer interpretations
is what is known as the 'Bamum effect"; computer interpretations are often very
general statements about the examinee that could appiy to almost any human
being.
These criticisms have led some researchers to denounœ the use of
computers in essessrnent (Dreyfus 8 Dreyfus. 1988). However. most
researchers take the position that computers are appropriate to use for test
administration and sconng but inappropriate to use for interpreting test results,
which is better left to expert judgment (Maddux 8 Johnson 1993). As Maddux
and Johnson (1993) have stated.
The computer is here to stay. Indeed. it is destined to proliferate
enomously. It is such a powerful tool that pressure for
implementation has become an inesistible force. Those who wish

to abdish Ule computer will fail. The question is not whether to
involve cornputers in assessment. but how to do so intelligentif (p.
194).
If Maddux and Johnson (1993) are conect in their prediction that

cornputers wÎll continue to be used in assessment, it becornes inaeasingly
importantthat this is camed out in a way that is advantageous and
psychometfically sound. For the purposes of the present study, a set of
guidelines was developed on the basis of the recommendations of the APA and
researchers in this field. These guidelines are presented in the fdlowing section.

Because of the dangers of computerired testing that have been identifid
in the Merature, ilis important that rigorous standards be adhered to in the
development of computerked test instruments. On the basis of the
recommendationsof the APA (1986) and subsequent research. the following
guidelines have emerged and will be followed in the present study.
First?the conventional instrument should be standardized with established

validity and reliability. If the conventional instrument has weaknesses they will
only be duplicated in the computer version (Watkins & Kush. 1988).
Second, only appropriate instruments should be cornputerized. The
presentaüon. scuring andlor interpretation p r o d u r e s should be easily
adaptable to a cumputerized format. Examinee response modes should also be

appropriete for computerization (Schuerholz, 1984-1985). Specifically, the
instrument should lend itself to being cornputer-adaptive (CA) and not merely
cornputer-based (CB). That is, items should be ordered dynamically with regard

to the examineersprevious responses (CA). rather than linearly like a paper
pend test that has merely been transferred to a cornputer scmen (CO)(Wise
and Plake. 1989). The cornputer version of the test should be highly visual and
audible to Cake advantage of the cornputer's muitirnedia capabilities and promote

a high levd of examinee motivation (Malone. 1981). The computerized version
should have a complex scoring system requirkig a number of calwlations
(Maddux & Johnson, 1993). The accessibiiii of instruments that require simple
examinee response modes may be increased thrwgh computemation. The
simpler the response, the greater the opportunity to take advantage of
computerized adapdive devices (Schuerhok. 1984-1985).
Third. the administration of the cornputeritad instrument should duplicate
that of the conventional instrument as closeiy as possible to maximize its validity.
Any departure from the conventional test should be demonstrated not to affect
test gcores significanüy (APA, 1986).
Fourth. test developen should minimite differences across computer
administrations due to individual differences in equipment. Differences in audio
quality. speed. color. resolution, and fonts, should be wntrolled (APA, 1986;

Madsen, 1986).
Fifth. cornputerized tests that use their conventioMl counterparts'
normative. validity and reliability data should be established as being equivalent
ta their conventional versions. The rank order of scores should be similar. as
should means. dispersions and shapes of the scores' distributions (APA. 1986).
In summary, test selection and computer version development should be

based on rational criteria and the psychometric pmperties of computerized tests
should be established before such tests are administered in educational or
dinical setüngs. It is only through fdlowing rigoiws guidelines that the value of
computerized testhg can be adequately assessed and the efiBCfS of
cornputerbation on test petf6rmanœ evaluated.

The purpose of the present study was to provide a preliminary
assessrnent of aie validity of the computemed test that was developed
according to the guidelines presented in the previous section. Specifically, the
concurrent validity of this test was investigated m i n a preschwl population.
of the T

m

During the planning of aiis study regarding the psychometric properties of
a cornputerhedtest. a variety of instruments were reviewed. An instrument that
was found to meet the standards presenteâ previously was the Peabody Picture

-

Vocabulary Test Revised (PPVT-R; Dunn 8 Dunn. 1981). The PPVT-R is an
individually administered, nomreferenced. widarange. power test of heanng
vocabulary, designeâ for educational. dinical, vocational. and research'uses.
The reasons for its selection will be described in this section, with referenœs to

the five guidelines previously identifid.
First, the PPVT-R is a well established instrument with demonstrated
validity and reliability (Bracken 8 Prasse. 1984; Robertson 8 Eisenberg, 1981;
Stevenson. 1986; Tillinghast, Moorrow 8 Uhlig, 1982). The PPVT-R is used
frequently in dinical and educational settings. For example, it is currently being

used by psychologists (Childem. Durham. CL Wilson. 1994). speech-language
pathologists (Wagner, 1994); and educafors wndudng language screenings

(Majsterek & Lod, 1991). The PPVT-R is also used in research; a ssarch of
PsychLlT and ERIC databases revealed that at least 37 studies using it have
been published since 1990.

The test has also been dernonstrated to be diable. In a study by
Robertson 8 Eisenberg (1981) of its psychometric properties. the overall s p l t
haif reliability using the Speaman-Brownfwmub was fwnd to be -80; the

overall aitemate-form reliability was .84; and the delayed retest reliabiliity was
-78. A study by Carvajal, Hayes. Miller and Wiebe (1993) comparing scores on
the PPVT-R with scores on the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Ill

(WISGIII) revealed an overall correlation of -70. Miller and Lee (1993) applied a
structural equation model to compare the acquisition order of words to the 175

words used in the PPVT-R. The authors condudecl that the mode1 provided
fumer evidence for the constnict validity of the test.
Second, the PPVT-R lends itself to cornputerkation. The administration
and scoring procedures of the PPVT-R are easily adapteâ to the computer. and
the examinee's response mode c m be identical to that requimd by the
conventional administration of the test. Furthemire, the examinee's response
mode is simple; mere pointing is required. In addition. the wrnputerized
instrument is computer adaptive; each item is administered with regard to the
examinee's previous responses. The computerized version can have both visual
and audio components to take advantage of the cornputer's multimedia

capabilioes. In the conventional adrninistfaüon of the PPVT-R. calculations are
needed to determine chmnological age. for on-going scoring, to obtain a raw
score. a standad score quivalent, a percentile rank, a stanine and an ageequivalent score. Therefbre, a cornputwized version has the potential to improve
examiner acairacy.
Overton and Scott (1972) have stated that the PPVT is ideal for being
immediately adaptable to the cornputer environment. Their early atternpts and

those of Knights, Richardson and McNany (1973) have been described
previously. Aithough the tesüng apparatus in these two studies was wmplicated,

the administration, the examinee's response repertoire. and the scoring. were al1
converted to the computerized medium. Eiwood and Clark (1978) further
demonstmted the suitability of computerizing the PPVT. They used computercontrolled technobgy and stateâ, "the expriment demonstrated that it is feasible
to use a computen'zed method" (p. 46). In a more recent study. Maguire, Knobel.

Knobel. Sedlacek and Piersel (1991) chose the PPVT-R because the simple
examinee response mode is easy to adapt to wmputerized binary microswitches
enabling access to a wide variety of special needs populations. The equipment
used by Maguire and his cdleagues was makeshift, however. The researchers

merely hung transparencies of the PPVT-R plates in front of the monitor and

scores were not computer generated. The use of more sophisticated equipment
and prograrnming could enhance the psychometric soundness of a computerized
PPVT-R.
Third. the PPVT-R is ideally suited to the computer medium for the

cornputer administrationof the test will dosely match the conventional
adminiaration. This will be describe fully in Chapter 2.
Fourth, with the use of modem equipment and programming, the PPVT-R
can be designed to minimize differences amss different equipment. Speed.
cdour. resolution. and fonts can be contrdled.
Finally, although the psychometiic properües of a well-constnicted
computerized PPVT-R have not been established ta date. the present study will
constiMe one step toward the evaluation of this test's validity. The equivalence

of the computerized and conventional versions will be assessed and examinees'
performance on each will be analyzed.
of the PPVT-S.
It is noted in the PPVT-R manual that a limitation of the test is its brevity

and simplicity which may lead to casual administration and swring. The test
authors also wam that the PPVT-R is a measure of hearing vocabulary and that
overgeneralizations should not be made to bbrader linguistic or cognitive ability.
A variety of well-established tests are available that can prwide a thomugh

assessrnent of linguistic or cognaive ability. The PPVT-R. because of its brevity.
is best used as a screening device for receptive vocabulary in conjucüon wiai a
battery of other screening measures. However its cimmscribed focus makes it

appropriate for cornputerkation and for an initial study of cornputerking a
conventional test.
the&

On the bases of findings demonstrating the appropriateness of the PPVT-R

for computerization and the similam in administration of the computerizeâ and

conventional versions of the test, it was hypoaiesired mat the mean raw score
obtained on the cornputerized version of the PPW-R would not differ
significantly h m the mean raw score obtained on the conventional PPVT-R

when both versions were administered to a preschod sample. Second. it was
hypothesized that scores obtained on the computerizedversion will cwelate

positively and significantly with scores obtained on the conventional version.

CMPTER Il
MethOd

Subieds
The number of subjects neeâed was calculatecl using a power anajysis for
a one-tailed Pearson's r for 99% m e r at the 5% significance level. The critical
3

effed size was set at .70. According to the results of this analysis. 25 subjects
were required (Kraemer 8 Thiemann. 1987). However, as it was feasible to

recrue a larger number of subjeds. 30 male and 30 female subjects were
assessed. After testing was complete. seven subjects wete eliminated frorn the
study because emin were found in the paper and pencil test results. The
remaining sample consisted of 28 females and 25 males. All subjects were
between the ages of 3-0 and 50 and were selected from four day Gare centres in
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Only children who had English as a first language were
included in the study. Autistic children and children with physical or sensory
handicaps were excluded.
The examiner for both conventional and computer versions was the
author of the present saidy. The author was thoroughly familiar with the test and
had previous experience in the test's administration while supervised by a

registered child dinical psychologist.

Materials
PVT-R
-s

The PPVT-R is an indMdually administered.

.

nomreferenced widarange test of hearing vocabulary, available in two parallel
forms designated L and M. Each form contains 5 training items. followed by 175

test items ananged in order of increasing diniculty. Each item consists of four
simple, black-and-white illustrations pre~8ntedtogethet as a 'plate.' The

examinee's task is to select the picture considerd to illustrate best the meaning
of a stimulus mnd pmsented oraily by the examiner. The test is designed for
persons 2 lE2 through 40 years of age who can see and hear reasonably well
and understand Standard English to some degree. The PWT-R was
standardized nationally acmss America on a carefully seleded sample of 5,028

-

persons 4,200 children and adolescents. and 828 adults. The standardkation
sample induded 800 children between aie ages of 3.0 and 4.1 1.
The PPVT-R is administeredwhile the examiner and examinee are

seated on either side of a corner of a table. The test is presenteâ as a standing
binder that contains 175 pages or plates. The examiner presents a page of the
binder and instnicts the subject to idendify the illustrationthat best matches the
stimulus word (e.g.. 'POINT TO BALLU).The examinee responds by pointing to
one of the four illustrations on the page. The examiner records the response on
a score sheet, makes an additional mark if it is incorrect, and continues to the
next plate. A basal of 8 consecutiie correct responses is established and the

test continues until the examinee gives 6 incorredresponses out of 8
consecutive items (ceiling). The examiner then calculates a raw score by
subtracting the number of enors from the highest incorrect item number of the
lowest ceiling group.
PVT-R comwterized hm,&The computerized version of the PPVTd

Fom L was developed by the author to run on any standard Macintosh

cornputer. The Macintosh platkm was chosen so that the program could be
m e n in HyperCard. a programming language that uniquely suited the style of
the progiamming required. The plates of the PPVT-Rwere scanned into the
cornputer and adjusted so that they were displayed on the monitor in the same
dimensions and molution as the original$. The 180 stimulus words were digitally
recordeci on the computer in accordance with the pronunciation guide found in
the PPVT-R manual. The entire set of statistical tables found in the PPVT-R

manual. which are needed to score the test. was entered into the cornputer to
provide computeked scoring. A program was then M e n that would administer
and score the test and provide a printout of the results.
The initial screen of the PPVT-R computer program prompts the examiner

to input information about the examinee via the keyboard (see Figure 1). The
chronological age of the examinee is automatically calculated by the computer
after the examiner has entered the date of testing and the examinee's date of
birth. eliminating examiner error. This is important because the seledon of the
first picture plate to be adrninistered is based on the examinee's age. The
examiner #en gives verbal instructions to the examinee according to the original
manual and. with the use of a touch-sensitive scmn. presses the pracüce
button to start the test. The first practice plate is displayed on the monitor and
the stimulus phrase 'point to doll," is heard through the speaker (SM Figure 2).
The examinee is required to touch the pidure that conesponds to the word. The

response is automatically recorded and the examiner is free to observe the
examinee. (If the examiner or examinee prefers. a mouse. keyboard. or adaptive

m
r
e 1, Iniüal input screen of the computerized PPVT-R.

PPVT,R
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INDWUAL TEST RECORD

SEX
PHONE
GRADE

NAME
ADDRESS
SCmOL
TEACHER

1

1

EXAMINER

LANGUAGE OF THE HOME

1S T A R .

DATE AND AGE DATA
YEAR

MONTH

DAY

DATE OF 'ESTMG

CHRONOUXiICAL
AGE

---

1 pUIENUMBER

n

u

Initial pmctic8 plate of the mputerized PPVT-R.

device can be usad.') For each of the test plates. ifthe stimulus phrase was not
heard adequately the examinee may press the 7epeat word' button at the top of

the saeen (see Figure 3). The computer will then play the stimulus phrase again.
The programme was also designed to allow examinees to change a previous
response by pressing the Epmvious' button. or to skip an item and pruceed with
the ne* one by pressing the 'next cardmbutton. These are features of the
original test that have been maintained in the cornputer version.
The program was designed to be cornputer adaptive (CA). Specific
algorithms were written to select each plate for presentation on the basis of the
examinee's prwious responses. as would ôe done by the examiner in the
original paper and pencil version. The timing of administration is standardized
regardless of the speed of the computer that is being used. The minimum
standard is a Macintosh computer with an 030 processor ninning at 16 mhz. Any
Macintosh computer with greater speed will present the plates at the same rate.
Each plate is presented two seconds after the examinee responds to the
previous plate. This two second interval is maintained throughout the test
regardless of the order of the presentaüon of the plates. This design maximbes
efficiency, standardkation, and fluidity of administration.
Due to the adaptive nature of the program. the computer will end the test
with different b m s foi difterent examinees. When the test ends, a plate displays
the message, "THE TEST IS FINISHED." The computer also plays this message

audibly. At this point, the computer begins to calculate the examinee's basal,
ceiling, and emr scores. the raw score. the standard score equivalent. the

3. A typicai plate of the computerized PPVT-R.

percentile rank. the stanine. and the age-equhralent score. The computer then
mates an individualhed computer file kK the examinee that contains the initial
dernographic material recorded at the beginning of the test, a recoid of the
examinee's tesponses. al1 calculated scores. a graph of the True Score
Confidence Band. and templates fw written comments on obsewaüons or
recommendatbns (see Figuras 1.4, 5.6, & 7). This set of procedureg virhially
eliminates examiner error in calculating scores and completes the examinee's
resuits file in less than one minute. The results can be stared on disk or printed
out as a hard copy file.

erocedure
The author of the present study contacted and met
with day care centre directors to describe the study and to request their

participation. After receiving consent from the directors, information letters and
consent forms (seeAppendix A) were distributecl to the appropriate parents in
the day Gare centre. An empty envelope was pmvided so that parents cwld
retum their consent forms to the diredor of the day care centre.
A within-subjects design was used. The conventional
and computerized venions of the PPW-R Fomi L were given in
counterbalancd order. with half of the subjects receiving the conventional
version first and the other half receMng the computerhed version first. There
was a one-week intenral between administrations. The limited attention span of
threa-and-four-year-olds precludes administration of both tests in the same
session. A one-week delay was expected to minimize pradice effects. Subjeds

Eig,ure4&Example of an obtained test scores sheet of the individual resuîts file
of the computerized PPVT-R.

BASIL.*.......*........

lrol

STANDARD SCORE
EQUNALENTl,..c...

AGE

RAW SCORE

EQWALENT........

..-.m..-*-.-

DATA FROM OTKER TESTS

TEST

DATE

5. Observations, performance evaluaüon, and recommendations sections
of the individual results file of the computerized PPVT-R.

6%Response sheet of the individual results file of the computemed
PM*.

101bus
102 hand
103 bed
104tractor
105 doset
106 snake
107 boat
108tire
109 cow
1 0 lamp
1 1 drum
1 2 knee
13 helicupter
14 elbow
15 bandage

(4)
(11
(3)
(2)
(1
(4)
(2)
(3)
(11
(4)
(3)
(4)
(2)
(2)
(2)

feather
empty
fence
accident
net
tearing
sail
measuring
peeling
cage
tml
square
stretching

Eigure 7LThe true score confidence band sheet of the individual rewits file of the
computerhed PPVT-R.

TRUE SCORE CONFLDENCE BAND

MODERATELY E3CfREMELY
LOW
HIGH
aCtREMaY MODERATELY
LOW SCORE LOW SCORE AVERAGESCORE HlGH SCORE HlGH SCORE

were randomly assigned to one of the two oider1of-testing conditions.
The two versions of the test were administered to children in their day

care centre. The conventional version of aie PPVTIR was administered as
desaibed in the manual. The cornputer version was administered as described

in the pmvious sedion. The investigator brwght the sarne Maclntosh Si
cornputer to each day care centre.

mlysj& A Pearson product-moment comlation coefficient was
calculated to detemine the strength of assoca
io
tin

between subjeds'

performance on the two versions of the test and means and standard deviations
of raw scores on each version of the test were calculated. A paired two-tailed
t-test was also used to detemine if there was a signifiant difference in subjects'
performance between the conventional and computerized versions of the test.

CMPTER III

Resuits

It was predicted that scores obtained on the CPPVT-R w u l d conelate

positively and significantly with scores obtained on the P M - R . This hypothesis
was strongly supported (se8 Table 1). A staüstically significant conelation was
found between the CPPVT-R and the PPVT-R @ < .001). membre, the
CPPVT-R appears to have concurrent validity.

In order to examine the concurrent validity of the CPPVTd within
subgroups of the sample, four Pearson Product-Moment correlation coefficients
were computed between the two versions of the test for girls. boys, three-yearolds and four-yearolds. respecbively. Because the number of correlational tests
being conducted infiates the chance of a Type I emr. the Bonferroni correction
was applied. The original significance level of .O5 was divided by aie total
number of correlational tests (5) to give a conected significance level of .Ol. As
Table 1 reveals, the correlations between the Wo version of the test were highly
signifiant arnong al1 subgroups (Q e -001). Thetefore. the CPPVT-R Es also

concurrently valid for al1 subgroups of the sample.

It was expected that the mean raw score obtained on the CPPVT-R would

not differ significantly h m the mean raw score obtained on the PPVT-R. This
hypothesis was not supported. The sample perfomed at a higher level on the

-

PPVT-R than the CPPVT-R (p < -01). Means. standard deviations. and t values

Scores for Total d
S-

Group

Overall
Gender
Female
Male

Me

-

36 47 Months

-

48 60 Months

S

u

u

f

II

are presentd in Table 2. To examine this difference more fully, the sample was

subdivii by gender and by age. Four addiaonal t-tests were conduded to

assess the roles of these variables in accounting for différences in perfimnance

on aie two versions of the test The Bonferroni correcüon was also applied here;
the original significance ieirel of -05 was divided by the number of t-tests
perfomied (5) to yield a significance level of .O1
As Table 2 shows, the performances of female children on the two
versions of the test did not difFer significantly (O > .O1). nor did those of male

children @ > .01). Among four-yearold children, mean scores on the 2 versions
of the test did not dHer significantly ( 0 > .O1). However, aime-yearolds
perfomed significantiy better on the PPVTd than the CPPVT-R @ > .O1).

Therefore, age appears to play an important mle in children's perfbmance on
the CPPVT-R.

Table 2

..

-

an CPPVT-R and PPVT-R Raw S a e s . Standard neviations and t Values for

OveraH
CPPVT-R
PPVT-R
Gender
Fernale

CPPVT-R
PPVT-R

Male
CPPVT-R

PPVT-R
Age

-

36 47 Months
CPPVT-R
PPVT-R

-

48 60 Months

CPPVT-R

44.22

14.06

PPVT-R

46.22

11.62

CHAPTER IV
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to provide a preliminary
assessment of the validity of a computefized test that was developed according
to guidelines established for the cornputerkation of conventional tests.
Specifically, the conainent validity of a cornputerirecl version of aie PPVT-R was
to be investigated within a preschwl population.

of the CPPVT-Ft AHhough the sarnple assessed in the present

study was small and non-representative. the initial assessment of the CPPVT-R
looks promising. The computer and the computer program perfomied flawlessly
over 60 trials in 4 different day Gare centres. The program prwed to be child-

pmof as the children could inadvertently touch the keyboard or the touch screen
and not affect the testing procedures or results. The touchacreen also seemed
especially ergonomic and accessible for the chiidren. Most of the children testeâ

were excited to start "the computer game.' and the ?alking computer with
pictures to touch' also seerned to motivate the older children thiwghout the
administration of the test.

The accuracy of the CPPW-R was also demonstrated. The pictute plates
were presented in the corred adapüve order for al1test administrations. Test
results were calculatd automaücally on the computer immediately following
each test and were found to be emr-ftee. The program also performed perfectly
when previous msponses were revisited and changed during testing.

As the administratbr of the CPPVTR mereiy had to initiate the testing, he

had a greater opporhinity to observe aie children. as well as to pmvide feedback
and reinforcement in a very natural and effBCtiV8 manner. Fuither. accurate
resuits were calailateci immadiately and a complete file on the child could be

printed out M i n minutes.
of the WPVT-FL The wrrent version of the CPPVT-R is

flawed in tenns of the tirne delay betwmn item presentaoons. The time delay
was esümated to match the time it would take an adminisbator of the

conventional test to record an answer on the score sheet and t m the page to
the next item presentation. However, during test administration in the present
study. it was observed that the twesecond delay exceeded the time needed to

record responses by paper and pencil and therefore extended the length of
administration for the CPPVT-R.
Another observed limitation of the CPPVT-R was that the younger
children occasionally became distractecl f i m the testing task because of interest
in the digital voice coming from the cornputer. As stated in the introduction, a

certain level of wriosity or incongruity is important in motivaüng children.
However, in this case the digital voice may have exceeded the appropriate level
of inwngruity for the younger children.

The findings of the present study indicate that aie CPPVTd has
concurrent validity for boys and girls in the 340 4-year-old age group. In fad, the

correlations obtained in the present study are higher than the alternate form

reliability cornlaaion coenicient obtained for the same age grrxip (L=.78; Dunn
& Dunn. 1981). Furthet. oie conelaüon coefficients obtained between the

CPPVT-R and the PPVT-R in the present shidy are higher than the average

correlation coefficients for altemate Conn reliability calailateci in a review of 24
studies of the PPVT-R ( 1= -83;Braken. Prasse. & McCallum. 1984). Finally, the
correlation coefficients oMained in the present study are comparable to that
obtained in a prwious comparative study of conventional and cornputerird
versions of the PPVT-R ( 1= -91. Maguire et al.. 1991).
The signifiant difference in overall raw score means between the PPVTR and the CPPVT-R demonstrates that the children perlomed at a significantly

higher level on the conventional version of the PPVT-R. This finding does not
support aie hypothesis that the two tests would yield equivalent scores.The

difference in scores appears to be largely attributable to an age effect; while the
older children performed at similar levels on the two tests, the younger children
perfonned better on the original version than on the cornputerird version.
It is possible that this age difference is at least partially due to the timing

difîerence between the two versions of the test. As research has shown mat the
ability to attend develops with age (Levy. 1980), the younger children may have
received lower scores on the CPPVT-R because their attention may have waned

in the longer wmputer version, while older children. having longer attention
spans, may not have been affected by the extended length of the test.
Another possible explanation for the age difference may be the
incongniity of the digital voice of the CPPM-R. For some of the younger

-

children. the digitally reairded voice seemed distrading, which may have
affected test results. The older children however, seemed only moderately
curious about the digital voice and stayed on-task.

The sample of the present study was small(53 subjects) and seledive
(day care children aged three-and-four-years). Therefore, the results of this study
should be generalized cautiously.
The within-subjects design of the study may also have inherent problems
such as history, maturation. and testing effects. For example, the children's

vocabulary could have increased within the week between testing sessions
either as a result of participation within the day care program or frorn
maturational growth. This may have affected the children's performance on the
second testing. The children's familiarity with the test items frorn the first testing

could also have affected their performance on the second administration of the
test. A between-subjeds design. however, would require extensive matching
procedures to eliminate potential confounding variables.
ons for Fume Research
The findings of the present study raised several questions that need to be
addressed in future research. First, the effect of the length of the test on young
children's performance needs to be investigated. This issue raises an interesting
theoretical question. In psychologicaltesting for young children, "time in
administration" is not standardized across administrations. In the case of the
PPVT-R, for example, the time taken to administer the test will Vary greatly

across examiners and situations. Individual administrators will have different
rhythms which will affed the length of the test Dierences in the length of
administration of individualtest items will also fluctuate as examiners are
required to p8rfOrm different tasks, sudi as tuming badt seven pages versus
rnoving fomrard one page, or calculating basals or œilings. These differences in
timing may not affect the peifonnance of older childnm, but may a f f ethat of
younger children whose attending skills are not as well devekped. Furaier
research is needed in this area to detennine if the duration of a test is a factor
that afficts young children's perfwmance. Additional research with computerized
tests that could eliminate this timing variable and increase standardkation of
administration is also wananted.
A follow-up to this study should also be conducted to detemine if three-

yearold children would perfom equivalently on the two versions of the test if the
length of the two tests were controlled. Additional research on the CPPVT-R
should also be conducted with response-limited individuals to examine if the
cornputer can significantly enhance performance. Finally, the CPPVT-R should
be tested on a larger. more representative sample to assess equivalency to the

PPVT-R more fully.

Overall, the CPPVT-R was found to be practical. and to have concurrent
validity. The resub also suggest that th8 guidelines proposed in mis study are
effective for use in the development of cornputerked tests. In the Mure, it will be
crucial that evaluatiwis of computerized tests are conducted frequently in order

to keep pace with advancements in computer technology. Test developers need
to be aware of tachnological advancements in order to provide the most diable
and valid tests possible. Hawever. remarchers should keep in mind that not al1

technological advancements will be usem. The computer may süll be
appropriate only for certain tasks in combinatkm with a human examiner. The

task b r researchers in this field is to find the best balance between effective
computer technology and human interaction.

Information Letter ta Parents
Dear Parent,

Did you know that the average 3-yearold child can understand 900
wotûs? Or that this numbeidoubles over the next 18 months? The work of many

researchers has helped us to understand how children corne to understand what

we are saying to them and why some children may have diffiwlty in
understanding language or expressing themselves.
Researchers have used a variety of masures to assess children's
understanding of words. These measures are anstantly k i n g impnwed so that
Our understanding can be more and more precise. One of the ways that

researchers are currentiy using to measure children's understanding of language

is through computer programs. However, we do not have a good understanding
of how useful these programs are compared to conventional paper-and pencil
measures.
I am cunently conduding a study of the usefulness of one computer

pmgram for assessing children's understanding of words and I would like to
request your chiid's parücipation. The study would take about 30 minutes of your
child's time and can be condudeci in the day care centre. Iwould see your child

-

twice once to give the paper-and-pencil version of the measure (15 minutes)

and once to give the amputer version of the measure (15 minutes). Each
measure would simply ask your child to point to a pichire that matches a word.
The two measures would be given one week apart. This study has been
approved by the Fawlty of Hurnan Ecdogy Ethics Review Committee and is
supported by the Director of the day care centre.

Your child does not need to have any cornputer experience in order to
participate. However, for this study. dl of the childten must speak English as

th& Crst language. be either 3 or 4 years dd. and not have been diagnosed w i ü ~
any sensory or mtor impairmentS.
If yw decide that you mnild Iike your child to participate, just sign the

atiached consent form. place it in the envelope prwided. and retum it to the day

care centre. If you decide not to have your child pacticipate. this will not affect in
any way the services that ywr child receives at the day car'centre.

Thank you for considering my request.

Sincerely,
Andrew Robson, M.A. Candidate

Parental Consent Form

I

in the research investigation

allow my child

to participate

entitfd. 'A Computerized Measure of Children's

Receptive Vocabulary' which is k i n g conduded by Andm Robson. a graduate
student a the University of Manitoba. Iunderstand that the purpose of the study
is to inv8Sbtgatethe usefulness of a cornputer program designed to measure
children's understanding of words. If Iconsent. my child will spend 15 to 20
minutes matching pictures on cards to words and, the following week, my child
will spend 15 to 20 minutes rnatching pictures on a cornputer to words. I
understand that the results of this investigation will be confidential, will not be

released H o u t my written consent and dl be destroyed when the study is
completed. Ifurther understand that if the results of this study are published.
neither I or my child will be identifid in any way. I understand that Iwill receive a
summary of the findings of the study. I understand that I may withdraw my child

from this study at any time. without penalty. even after signing this form. If I have
any questions. I may contact Andrew Robson at 474-9225.

Signature of Parent or Guardian

Phone number

Date

Endnote

'In the adaptive response mode for examinees with motor handicaps, a
rectangular highlighting fiame is added to the plate that cirailates thrwgh the
four pictures. It starts by highlightingthe -me for picture one. then moves to
pidure two. to thme, to four, then back to one, and so on. The examinees are
required to activate a binary micmswitch when the highlighting frame is on the
picbre of their choice. This simple response makes available a wide variety of
adaptive response devices, such as large button switches, foot pedal suvitches.

breath activateci switches, eye blink switches. or any other type of switch that

can provide simple binary input.
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